MSSU Modern Foreign Language Field Day, April 11, 2013
Registration Form

Please return by **April 8, 2013**, to Pedro Talavera (Talavera-P@mssu.edu),
Webster Hall 354, Missouri Southern State University, 3950 East Newman Road, Joplin, MO 64801-1595.
Fax: (417) 625-9585

School
Address: ___________________________ City, State ZIP ___________________________
Teacher(s) __________________________ Telephone __________________________
Language ___________________________ Telephone __________________________
E-mail: ___________________________
Total number of participants: ________ Number of students eating in the Cafeteria: ________

**9:00-9:50 a.m.**

**CULTURE BOWL** (must have 4 participants and be able to attend the final round at 1:00 p.m.)
1. ___________________________ 3. ___________________________
2. ___________________________ 4. ___________________________

**VOCABULARY RECOGNITION** (up to 2 participants per level)
Level I ___________________________
Level II ___________________________
Level III ___________________________
Level IV* ___________________________
(*for Spanish and French only)

**10:00-10:50 a.m.**

**READING COMPREHENSION** (up to 2 participants per level)
Level I ___________________________
Level II ___________________________
Level III ___________________________
Level IV* ___________________________
(*for Spanish and French only)

**POETRY READING** (up to 2 participants per level for **German, Only One Participant Per Level**
For **French and Spanish**)
Level I ___________________________
Level II ___________________________
Level III ___________________________
Level IV* ___________________________
(*for Spanish and French only)

**GEOGRAPHY COMPETITION** (up to 4 participants, not a team event)
1. ___________________________ 3. ___________________________
2. ___________________________ 4. ___________________________

**POSTER CONTEST** (1 poster, up to 2 participants. Entries collected at registration before 9:00 a.m.)
1. ___________________________ 2. ___________________________

**SKITS** (from 2 to 6 participants)
Storage for props: Yes ; No Present at the closing program: Yes ; No
1. ___________________________ 4. ___________________________
2. ___________________________ 5. ___________________________
3. ___________________________ 6. ___________________________

**INTERNATIONAL IDOL:**

_______________________________